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Eine Linen Handkerchiefs Reduced
Because They Are Soiled.

Come Wednesday and share in these exceptional
values you'll not be disappointed:
$1.75 Qualities.... $1.25 1 $1.00 Qualities 85c
$1.25 Qualities.... $1.00 I 75c Qualities 50c
50c Qualities, Wednesday for 39c

HAND EMBROIDERED
HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c

INITIAL

HANDSOME DRESS FABRICS and SILKS

GO INTO THE GREAT CLEARING SALE

Women' who are looktyg ;for Thoroughly Reliable
Qualities at Small Prices should visit this section
Wednesday.

SPECIAL PRICES on Suits to Order during the
January Sale.

IN THE CHILDREN'S WEAR SECTION

INFANTS' ROMPERS, white and colors, button
across the bottom; sizes 1 and 2 years
85c, $1.00, $1.25 and , $1,50

CHILDREN'S COATS, HATS and WINTER BON-

NETS, sizes 2 to 7 years. Greatly reduced prices.
One Lot of CHILDREN'S COATS, sizes 3 to 4 years;

regular price $3,75, $4.50 and $4,75, choice, $1.50
CHILDREN'S STOCKING CAPS, most all colors,

either long or short 35c, 50c 65c

THE JANUARY LINEN SALE

WEDNESDAY

FINE MORAVIAN,. CLOTHS AND NAPKINS:

$ 7.50 Moravian Table Cloths now $ 5.00
$ 10.00 MorftXTiriile Olpths now $ 7.50
$ 12,00 Mor&viafl Table Cloths now, $ 8.89
$ 15,00 MoraYiin Ta.blo Cloths now $1000
$ 20.00 Moravian Table Cloths now $15.00
$ 25.00' Moravian Tablo Cloths now $17.50

1 '$ 35.00 Moravian Tablo Cloths now $25.00
$ 00.00: Moravian Table Cloths now $37.50
$ 65.00 Moravian Table Olqtha now $45.00
$100,00 Moravian Table Cloths now $0500
All siae Napkins to match at Sale Prices ranging

from. , $6.75 to $50.00 a dozen

T"

MEBRASKAH UP ,ON;-REBAT-

Doean,' SBtf t Pr OHtVfcat Ho

Knxe.TMl fiW Conferred
frjtfk pTlf.Lfr up ....

' otWr. . j
i '; .... .

WABMNOTON.-IJan- . Sa-XIi- j((rt ,Mfnar,
who fuinlshad sensational-- taitmp,n,y '
ton the otc lobby InvMUfi'l'.K. W
mltUe last summer. m& nf In

dlctment In. New YoiH t?r ttppprspnatuig
congressmen In tejphone cHYoratlona
with big financier, waa rev$jtMw today
aa Interested in tho effort to ,itlito jf:
.cll Investigation Into allege, rebate

giving by rallroada to th United fitutea
teel corppral7fl
The dlpplMumcamo. in,, meeting ot the
nat Jfterelat' corhmdrcq committee

coBslderlng a r6olutlon aubmltted by
Senator Inne of Qrcjjon directing an

by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, to ascertain 'whether the eteel
Corporation Had received unlawful re-

bates which woud Justify legal proceed-ijjg- a,

William If. Preen of Crclghton.
Neb,, was mentioned in the Lane-- resolu-
tion aa (ha man to whom tho commission
shoyld look for information on the sub- -

Mr. preen was called bf.irc the com-
mittee today to make a atw.nnt and
to fflve details of his Information as to
rebates to' Ihtf ateal corporation. He n)d

nera) ajatfrnepj Asserting that ho
had ' mass of Information but that ha
did not wish to iltnclose It except to tho
interstate Commerce commission.

rressed by members of the committee
for fetalis, the Nebraska man asserted
that he"wquld not do so until he had
consulted "niy board of strategy."

"Who-- Is your board of strategy T" asked
Senator.' 7"p wnseud of Michigan abruptly.
"Do you Have any relatione' with David
lmarr

"Ves,", Mr. jUrecn answered. "J know

with him rMwlth Herman pchultelss of
the Anti-tru- st league."

Mr. Green atso said he had conferred'
with Mr- - Lfmar before coming to tne
corurajttf Jtjnj; and the Jatter had told
him tO BO "lifers .tlte committee but nnt
to, d(sclje his information aa to rebates

4 Vrf'llrtrifn
YANKTON. 'S. D jan.

He proyaU court ,ef Yankton county hae
inpepieHy ot, fk. mg gon.on its ha.nda.

Mvikct Silt of

Sfrhg Brtsses
JUUj'sp.tic slylos, 75 dresses

in ths sbwing, vnlues up to
$31, for; AVedneeauy .and
Thursday, only $19,50.
Tbt Iikii if Ninth

Tka lUla tor BulUwuuil

A f ?

Quality.... IDF UG

and

SPECIALS

tfeorsfa YInters. a pioneer ot thU county.
died, aiiddj tjiy. wcenH. leaving an. estate
Valued a( H$M0, Vo deceased left no
liylU, anij so far aa can bo ascertained
no hajrftelfljer. p. J, Cpnklln'ot aay-vJM-

a prominent farmer, has Jn wi
Ppptc4 Administrator, If no hirs can
p dlscoVere,d the estate goes tqlheatatt

Be9,rings in Sugar
; Trut Suit Resumed
NBVV YOniC, Jan. awHcarlngs In the

government anti-tru- st suit agalnnt tho
American Bugsr Refining jiompany, ln- -
trruptea by the unsuccessful negotia-
tions with the Department ot Justice for

compromise: wero resumed hero today
With 45dtrln F. AtHlrii, chairman of the
board pf, directors, aa the jflret witness
for the, defense, AtWns testified that he
became, a dlreetor of the company lit 1910
at the request, of a grpup of stockholders,
Who had previously engaged him, to con-
duct an Investigation Into tl jalra of
mo luuifivijr. f n..icu on a commntce
appointed pr this purpose, ho said.

The cpmmltteo learned, hp raid, that
the II, 0, Havemeyer holdings, renuted
to be large,' had been greatly reduced.

The witness presented a Jong array pt
figures tending to show that the ratio
of the American refining company pro-
duction to that of the entire country had
been steadily decreasing.

Counsel tor the company offered. In evi
dence a docUlon o ftho supreme court in
the ed Knight case In 1892, In which
the court held that ,the company was
not a monopoly and did not violate tho
Sherman act Counsel contended that this
decision was final.

Lawyer Says Judge
Speer is Biased

MACON, Oh., Jan. J0.- -J. W. Preston,
Macon lawyer, testified today before

tho subcommittee of the Judiciary com-
mittor ot the house ot representatives
n it preliminary Investigation of

charges of official misconduct against
Federal District Judge Speer. Preston
testified that Judge Speer displayed per
aenal feeling In a ease In which he had
represented the defendant.

"I must 'say that In my opinion tho
overpowering Influence of Judge Speer
resuuea in tne conviction of roy client."
be asserted.

The scops- - ot the investigation was In
dicated by Preston's statement that the
trial occurred twenty-on- e year ago.

DEEP SNOW DELAYS
TRAINS IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRAftCISCO. Jan M.-- All South
ern ' Pacific trains bound overland are
jfrom one to five hours late, due to the
fact that rotary plows In clearing tha
main Una thrmirl, thA fllerra YJun4aH
have burled the passing sidings under
betWMn ten and fifteen feet of snow.

At Summit there la fifteen feet .of snow.
at Truckea f feet six luche and in' Blue
Mnxon a y )nchea Us than ftyjB faet

In the Siskiyou mountain on the
Shasta Rout to Oregon between Sleson
and "VYeed, Uo feet of, snow fell Jaat
night and mora Is filling. Trains ara
lite, but. the comrany has been able to
aeepne true, pfitn. A .

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1914.

REFUGEES REACH FORT BLISS

Fugitive Mexican Generals Im-

pressed with American Camp.

MANY PICTURESQUE SCENES

Oeneral Mercailo Snya He ta Com-plrte- ljr

nnmtifonnilpct hr rol-tlo- a

He la rinreil In by
HI rtetrrnt.

BL PARO, Tex , Jan. 20. The 8,300 Mex-
ican federal soldiers, six Mexican gen-
erals and 1.5S3 women and children, who
sought asylum in the United States af-
ter they were driven out of Ojlnaga, Mex
by Genera! Francisco Villa's rebel forces,
arrived In Kl Paso today and were for
mally Interned at tho Fort Illlsa military
reservation. They are to be held by this
government Indefinitely on the footing
of prisoners ot war,

Arriving In ten trains from Marfa, Tex.,
the refugees were taken Immediately to
Fort Dllss, where they were put In a
camp enclosed by a barbed wire fence
and guarded by United Stutes troop,

The bringing of the refugees hero re
sulted from a series of dramatic events
In recent Mexican history, These events
Included the evacuation of Chihuahua
seven weeks ago by General Salvador
Mcrcado's federal army, ts flight across
the desert to OJInaga. on the border, the
besieging of OJInaga by the rebels, the
retreat of the federals Into United mates
territory at Presidio, Tex., and the

march afoot of the federals over
the sixty-fiv- e mile mountain trail to the
nearest railway station at Marfa.

Mtrfado First to AIIkM.
The first of tho refugees to step pff the"

train waa General Mercado,
"I am completely dumbfounded by the

Unusual position we aro In," said General
Mercado. "It Is something unprecedented
to have, a whole army division Interned
on foreign soil. We are grateful to tho
United States for tho asylum afforded
us and for the attention shown my sold-

iers. I hope tho world will understand
that our flight to this country was on
grounds of humanity; to save the Jives of
women and children aa well aa of aoldleis
who had ran out of 'ammunition. Iho
rebels would have massacred us. What
Is to become of u I don't know- - We
shall wait and sec."

General Mercado was Joined by his wjfo
and throe ulsters-In-law- s, who will re-

main with him In camp. About oncthlrd
of the common soldiers aro accompanied
by their wives.

Lively Hcenr Im Camp.
Aa soon an they could Sje assorted tho

4.6G9 refugees to bo fed, sheltered una
clothed by tho War department wore
assigned tg permnnont quarters and syon
a scries of camp fires told that a Mexi-

can village suddenly Implanted on Ameri-

can soli was proparlng for breakfast.
Colonol Frederick rerklns of tne Twen

tleth Infantry waa put in charge of the
refugees' camp under direction of Briga-
dier General Hugh I, Scott.

General Mercado told Colonel Perkins
that hq Mexican poldlera would do every
thing In their power to show their gnvti- -
tudo to tho United States. He then or
dered all the refugees to dig ditches and
help put up the 1,000 or moro tents.

None of the foreign soldiers, or any, ot
their officers will be permitted to leave
the barbed wire enclosure. They .will be
guarded day and night to provent any
possible escape ot the men back to Mex- -

Lookfiig' 6vorL tlie :tule, well 5r3erd
camp of the United States army near by,
Qoneral Morcudo; with fresh memories pt
the disorder at OJInaga In mind, aald 'tho
United States la Indeed a civilized coun
try."

gave Dik anil Cooks,
Each train of refugees was run Into

the camp on a spur. The unloading pre
sented varied and animated scenes. With
the women and disarmed Mexican sol-

diers thero tumbled pff dogs and fighting
cocks saved from the battle at OJInaga
and lovingly carried on the long march,
One family oven' unloaded a burro atlll
packed with domestlo utensils. The be
draggled and exhausted picture of a
whole vltlago of people suddenly dumped
off on foreign soli was brightened by
brilliantly colored blankets and shawls
of the women.

The Mexican generals at first appeared
dazed nnd speechless by the spectacle,
but aoon they Joined with the American
officers In putting the camp In order.

Sightseers front JJ1 Paso were kept putt
ede tho barbed wire stockade.

AWINB, Tex,, Jan. W. Major General
Joeo Gonzales, commanding Mexican con
stitutionalists opposite I JJtas, Tex.,
was nrrcottd on the American aide last
night, charged with carrying a revolver.
Tha arrest was made by civil authorities.

American cattlemen- have complained
of Gonzales treatmtnt whllo they were
in Mexico. He. 1h said ot have ordered
three Americans, T. J. Itlley, U, J. Jones
and. J. S. White, executed last week as
spies, but later released them, '

Bride of the Air
Dies of Pneumonia

KANSAS CITY, Mo Jan. So. Mrs. Vio
let Hartman, St yeara old, known aa "The
nride or The Air," whose marriage In a
balloon to Dr. Mllo K. Hartman was tne
opening event ot the National elimina
tion balloon race, hero In 1912, died at a
sanitarium here today of pneumonia.

Mrs. Hartman formerly was Miss Violet
Davis, She left her studies In school
to carry out the unique marriaKo cere.
mony and hoheymoon. Tho two were
married In the balloon basket before a,
crowd of 10,000. Then they sailed away.
Tho balloon landed In a pig stye thirty
miles from here.

; HYMENEAL.

Whreler-Prtcrso- n.

IiKATItlCK Neb. Jan. eclal

Telegram.) Hay Wheeler and May Pij- -
Urson of Qreenleaf, Kan. were married
today y County Judge Whalen.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Dig Ileturns.

Hot Tea Breaks
ACoia-Try- Thi

Get a smalt puckage of Hamburg
Breost Tea. or aa tha flfrman folk call
It. "Hamburg Brut The,' at. any phar-mc- y.

rfak a tablespoonful of the tea,
put a cup ot boiling wattr upon It, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacup full
at aoy Mm. U I the most effeaiv way
to break a cold and cure grip, a it open
tha pore, relieving congestion. Atso
joosena the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at one.

It la Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore hannleas-rAdvertlseme- nt,

Iowa Patronage
Fight Gets Warm

as Slate is Made
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. eclal Tele-
gram.) Tho troubles of tho democratic
administration are beginning to show,
now that the demands of the democrats
are becoming more persistent, more

and more loudly demanded.
Iowa Is one of the last to enter the

"scrapping" class, but aa fine a row as
one would wish to sco In a day's Jour-
ney Is belne Btacpd fnr the delectation
of a vast audience. Tho "scrap" Involves
the district attorneyship for tho southern
district and the marshalshlp for both the
northern and southern districts.

Ilecently tho Department or Justice rec-
ommended to tho president the appoint-
ment of Claude It. Porter ot Centcrvllle
for attorney, Stato Chairman N. F. need
of Ottumwa, tho southern marshalshlp
and B. F. Moore of Anamosa, the north-
ern marshalshlp.

Previous to this recommendation the
department had recommended this unmn
alate with the exception of Dan Hamilton,
former representative In congress from
the Sixth Iowa district, who was named
for district attorney, Hamilton, In fact,
has been recommended on several occa-
sions but National Committeeman Martin
J. Wade wanted Porter.

Hepresentatlvo Klrknatrlck of the Rlrih
district wanted Hamilton, as did Jerry
oumvan, uecauso lie was an original Wil-
son man and thoy were against Porter
because he was a "last ditch" Champ
Clark man at Baltimore.

Finally, by persistent hammering, Wade
got the department to stand for Porter
along with Heed and Moore. While Wade
was never very strong for Moore, having
previously recommended Sheriff Hogan.
also ot Ahamosa, he stood ready to take
juoore ir rorter came through alt right.

It waa expected that Porter nnd tho
alato would come In todnv. hut t:irt.
Patrick, who )n somo fighter himself, hav
ing, ni me ago of 19, entered tho unionarmy, serving four years nnd four months
and participated In nearly all of tha prin-
cipal battles ot tho west and south, threwa bomb Into the camp of the Porlorltea to-
day by going to the White House and In-
sisting that Hamilton should be named.

b a result o: his protest, the whole
alato waa held up.

In the meantlmo the whole bunch ofWilson men aro thoroughly. sore over thesituation, and have begun writing lettersto their representatives Insisting thatthere la not a "ghost of a show for a
..ri.Bon man in a Wilson administration,"

Tho republican Incumbent, of
flees havo held over for upwards of ayr ana mey don't care how long tho
democrats scrap.

NEBMSKAHS BIG EATERS

(Continued rrom rage One.)
United Htates. and I bcllevo1 that "if' 'li
Is retained. It wilt h. k.. ... .
of tho public aa well as for tho business
wf me manufacturer,"

Tho balanco of the morning session was
tuken up with a dlscuaslpn of express
rates on shipments of Ico cream, and oftho matter of getting empty Containers
returned, py, the. .express companies.

Tho now schedule of express rutes on
ice cream wero explained by TrafficBrlraendept Hartmin pfthe Fairmont

jjj uuvisBfl iie as-
sociation to work fpr reduced rate
'rather (liar) for the elimination of thechargo fpp returning empty container.Leroy Corliss of the
company told how the rs,te committee, ot
which ,he was chnlr- - - t r""menta and other consideration during tho
idi year,

Hold Joint Scssjon,
A Joint meeting of tha Nebraska and

Iowa ice cream manufacturers was held
at Hotel pome yetserday. The two
associations happened to be holding con-
ventions in Omaha and Council Bluffs,

0 United for their mutual benefit for
ono session.

The meeting opened with an address of
welcome by E. V. Parrlsh, manager of
the Omaha publicity bureau. F. L.
Itlngcr, commissioner of the Nebraska
Manufacturers' association at Lincoln,
spoke pn "Organisation" and Prof.
Bouska, bacteriologist of the Deatrlcecreamery at Lincoln, and oBss A. Wood-hul- l,

secretary ot the National Aasocla-tlo- n

of Ice Cream Manufacturers at Chi-
cago, followed with addresses. Judge ItL. Parrlsh of Des Moines narrated thehistory of the Iowa, butterfat litigation.

An entertainment by the Knlghta of theFull Moon this evening at Council Bluffcloses the aeastnna.., -- r, . ... ...- .a u ma we.hraska Ice cream men are concerned. The"":iurers conuiue their meet-ings tomorrow at Council Bluffs.
Omaha was decided unon tnr ,h. ... ,

meeting of the association In January 1916
The only other city eeeklng the conveiutlon waa Lincoln. The vote was 23 to is

The old officer of tho association wero
for tha enmilni- - .... r

McQInnls, O'Nell, president: O. n. Dodds
""""i presiaeni; s. a. Caldwell
Lincoln, treasurer; Stanley Green, Omaha',
secretary.

ALLEGED MURDERER OF
MISS LEEGSON IDENTIFIED

CHICAaO, Jan, aIsaac Bond, thanegro accused of the death of Miss Ida
O. Leegson, art student and culDtress.
on October S last, was held to thp crlml,
nui coun vooay oy a coroner's Jury. New
evidence caused tle coroner to reopen
(he Inquest. Bbnd waa Identified by two
witnesses.

Persistent Aovrtum r. the Itoad to
tllg Iteturn.

irbrasknn Goes to lima for Urlde.
FORT PPDOB. la., Jan. !0.-- nev. Wal-t- e
r-- Decker, a German Lutheran minister

pt Waco, Nob., Is to claim a prominent
Fort Dodge girl In marriage next month,
their engagement having Just been an-
nounced by the bride-to-be- 's parents,
Mr. apd Mrs. Henry Troat. Miss Freda
Trost. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Trnst. Is' to beepma the minister's wif.

Price of Excpanse grata Ittaea.
NEW YQItlv. Jan. 20. Stock tiohinra

seat took a 15,000 Jump yesterday. Two
sold at 0,000. The previous sale was on
December i at lti.000. since then there
haa been a large expansion In activitypn the exchange and the feeling Is of
renewed confidence. The low for stockexchange seat waa S37,u) lost summer.

John W, Drew Granted Dlvor.
8T. LOF1S. Jan, 80.-t- A divorce from

Mra Goldle Drew, knpwn on the ataso
an Grace Drew, waa granted today to
John W. Drew of Bu Lout at St, Clay,
ton. Mo., a auburb.

flUa Uurcrt fit I Day.
Prugxlata refund money If Faso. oint-

ment falls to cure Itching, blind, bleed-in- g

or protruding piles. F(nt epplica,
tlon. gives relief.

MINE WORKERSURGE INQUIRY

Convention Calls nn Congress for
Probe of Two Strikes.

DYNAMITE PLOT IS SUSPECTED

Sheriff of lluujclitnn Coniify Iteiclna
frarch fop Three Finn Lear-In- ir

nnd Cniis llrblnil
Them on Trnln.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan., 20. Two
resolutions dealing with the rofiper strike
In Michigan and the coal strike in Colo-
rado were adopted unanimously at the
opening of tho twenty-fourt- h annual con-
vention of the I'nltcd Mine Workers of
America here today. The first resolu-
tion, signed by President John P. White,
Vice President Frank J. Hayes and Sec-
retary and Treasurer William Green of
the International organization, Is ad-

dressed to tho United States congress
nnd asks for favorable action on the
resolution to Investigate the two strikes.
The second resolution. Introduced by
Delegate Adoph Hermer ot Illinois,
cullucd for a committee of three to so to
Washington to present a memorial to
President Wilson and to further the strike
Investigation.

President White requested that each
dclcgato send a telegram to the en

from hla district urging him to
voto for the strike resolution.

Daniel J. Tobln. president of the Inter-
national Teamsters' and Chauffeurs'
union. Bald conditions In Michigan and
Colorado were duplicated here during the
recent teamsters' strike,

"It's a good thing," said Mr. Tobln.
"that your convention meets In January
instead of December. Tou could not have
had this hall last njonth. It was a mil-
itary barracks for deputies ready to ro
out and shoot down the laboring people.
That's tho kind ot a pity tilts Is. It's a
big Joke to hoar theso rWn on the wel-
coming committee come Jiere and say
We welcome you. It's because you nre

going to spend S100,000. Men, don't spend
any more money than you absolutely
have to In this city."

The hall was filled with about 1,700 dele-
gates, representing 460,000 union miners.
When President White colled the conven-
tion to order,

PctlttoiiN Are I'onrJmc In.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-"- Thut the

government take Immediate stops to ac-
quire possession of tho copper m'nes and
operate them under union conditions,"
was the demand of resolutions by trade
union throughout the country, which
poured today Into congress. The resolu-
tions came from .many organisations In
Industrial nnd mining center and de-
clared that conditions showed conclu-
sively the utter Incapacity of the pres-
ent mine owner to operate the mines in
Justice (o labor, In safety to the com-
munity or n harmony with the welfare
of the people of the nation.

After loday'a cabinet meeting, Secre-
tary Wilson of tha Department of Labor
nnnouncea tijut no favored a congres
sional Inquiry Into both the Colorado and
Michigan strike situation. The secretary
raid ho had discussed the subject at
length with President Wilson, but de
cllned to say what the latter' attitude
was.

Dynamite Plot Baspectrd.
HOUOHTON, Jan. arch for three

Finns who left a, parcel ot dynamlto
fuses and caps .behind them on , puluth,
South Shore A Atlantic train on thtr
arrival here, last, night from Ncgaunee
was Instituted today by Sheriff' Crust
and his men in Houghton county.

The conductor of the train remembered
distinctly that one ot the men carried n
carpet bag and that the other two had
ordinary valises. Tho dynamlto parcel
was found In the seat soon after they
had left the cars. Although the dis
covery was reported almost Immediately
to the authorities, trace of the trio was
lost after they had reached Hancock on
tho opposite aide of Portage lake.

No suspect had been arrested this
morplng, hut the sheriff deputies were
HUH hunting for the men. The deputies
were under orders to pick up any men
answering the descriptions ot the ta

as given by tho train conductor,
The package contained IO dynamite

caps, and Sheriff Cruse suspected a
dynamlto Plot directed at one or moro of
the copper mine In this district.

Tho strikers maintained .their peaceful
attitude and no trouble of any kind was
reported.

Haitien Troops Are
Defeated by Rebels

CAPE HAITIEN, Haiti. Jan. M.-- Tha

Haltlen government troops were over-
whelmingly defeated by the rebels and
fled In disorder after a terrific battle to-

day two miles from this city. The min-

ister of war took refuge on board the
steamer Quebec.

Mr, and Mrs, Moun
Day Found Guilty

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan, S.-- Don A.
Moun Day of Topeka, Kan., and Mrs. L.
D. W- - Moup Day, hla wife, were found
guilty In the federal court in Kansas
City, Kan., today of the use of the malls
tq defraud In the tale of lands In the
upper Pecos valley of New Mexico.

Former Senator
Cullom is Dying

SPRINGFIELD, HI., Jan. ivate

advices received her late today stated
that former United States Senator Shelby
M. Cullom was sinking and that his
death was expected momentarily. Mr.
Cullom is at his homo in Washington,
D. C.

Mr. T. O. White ot St, Louis, after
long and painful sutfarlng from a vio-
lent caae of eciema. wa finally cured
by tha efflcUnt D, D. D. Prescription,
lie (a now happy and thankful to the
only remedy that gar bm relief. lie
want to tell Any who write him of
hi rapid cure. This Is hla letter:

8t. Loata.
Tba V. V. D. rsmaiytfeat yva adrartlaa ia adudr

-t- babattacaama ramadr I mr ant bald at and I
piwa I bavema tha gaauit all throurt. Thattreofela
baa Un mr '"thora ta tha afh tat yaara and I waa
fr tUltghlaJI ta fta4 paaiathia afleta tbat wauM
vra Ik " Vary truly yours,
WA Shams Plata. T. O. WHITE.

jD. D. D. Soap Keeps

Twin Cities Present
Rival Claims for

New Reserve Bank
CHICAGO, Jan. M.-I- Uval claims ot

Minneapolis and St. Paul to be the loca
tion ot the regional bank expected to be
established In the Twin Cities were ur
gently presented to Secretaries McAdoo
and Houston at the federal reserve bank
hearing here today. The arguments of
the Minneapolis bankers wero based
chiefly on the dominance ot that city In
the grain Industry ot the northwest and
Its larger banking figures. St. Paul
pointed to the location there ot the fed-

eral offices and ot Its position as fos-

tering the live stock and diversified farm
ing Interest of It territory.

John J. Flanagan, president of the Na
tional stock yards ot South fit. Paul,
caused laughter when he declared after
giving live stock statistic, "and St. Paul
always has been a .great democratic city,
If that has any bearing."

"It has not," asserted Mr. McAdoo as
soon aa tho laughter had subsided. "That
Is the last fact that would have any
bearing. This Is an economic question,
not a political one."

"It Is so far from having any bearing
that tho statement wu an Improper one
and should havo never been made In this
hearing," said Mr. Houston.

P. A. Chamberlain, opening for Min
neapolis, gave Minnesota, the Dakota?,
Montana and Washington as the logical
northwest regional territory.

John It. Mitchell of St. Paul left off
Washington, but Included northern Wis-
consin. The attitude ot the secretaries
was stated by Mr, McAdoo when he said
to Mr. Chamberlain.

"You nre making an argument as to
the relative merits of St. Paul and Min
neapolis. We want to know where a
bank should be located best to serve this
district, not where it would bo of best
local service. We want to know simply
what Is best for the elongated district
you mention. It seems to ua that a bank
located In cither city would servo aa
Well.

"Who handles the lumber business?"
asked Mr. McAdoo of A. It. Chamberlain.
"Is it financed at Seattle, Minneapolis,
8t. Paul or Chicago, or where?"

"Minneapolis finances the whole region,"
declared Chamberlain.

Tho hearing adjourned after bankers
from Indianapolis, St. Joseph, Mo., and
Springfield, 111., filed request to be In
cluded In the Chicago district. Mr. Mc-

Adoo and Mr. Houston will open the St.
Louis hearing tomorrow.

WORK ON HOTEL WELL BEGIN

(Continued frpm Page One.)

They plan to do ao aoon, when the
present officers will probably be re-

elected.
The stockholders' meeting represented

$237,700 worth of tho stock, the subscrip-
tions to which now amount to $iGC,800, so
tho necessary majority was In attendance,
cither in person or by proxy, Thle fact
waa ascertained by a committee consist'
Ing pf John L. Kennedy, James C. Dahl-ma- n

and Clarke O. Powell, who were
appointed fpr tho purposp,

Tho election ot directors wa disposed
of In short order, the secretary being dl
reeled by unanimous vote to cast tho
ballot ot those voting for the election
of tho nrescnt board members.

A motion io' thla effect waa made by
Henry F. Wyman and seconded by W.
F. Smith.

Lenao Yield Six Per Cent,
President Wattles reported for the dl

rectors that the new hotel building had
been leased for twenty year to tho In
terstate Hotel company for a yearly
rental of C per cent ot the value ot the
property, $1,100,000, with all taxes, nsur
anco and repairs to be paid by tho opcr
atlng company. . This will bring an an
nual revenue to the owning company of

jfS$,000. William R. Burbank I president
and managing director of the leasing
company,

Mr. Wattles also reported that plans
had been completed, bids had been taken,
and that the contract for tho construc
tion ot tho building had Just been let to

SUITS to ORDER

$1750
'

Reduced from $25 ami $31

Wo mean it !

Just ypu look fit the
magnificent display of
suitings and overcoatings
in our show windows and
our store, If you do wo
feel sure you will give us
your order.

$40 suits reduced to $27,50

Every garment well trim-
med and guaranteed per-
fect in fit and style. ,

Havo your clothes tail-
or made.

MtcGirtky-Wilss- N

Tailoriig CiHipiiiy
304-30- 6 South 16th St.

Ask any druggist today for D. D. D.
Prescription. He'll tell you It allay
me ucn wstnnny anu socn mere are
sIktis of cure.

we have handled the remedy foryear and resrard It aa the SDeclflo for
skin troubles of all kinds. Come In
and ask ua about D. l. D. Prescrip-
tion! also about D. P. O, Soap, espe-
cially for tender rklna.

We offer the first full-sit- e bottle on
the guarantee that unless It stop the
Itch at once It cost you not a cent.

Sherman tc McConnell Drug Co., Cor.
16tlt and Dodge ats.. Cor. lth and Har-
ney Bts.. Cor. suit and rernnro, 20T-2-

North Hth St.

Your Skin Healthy

i). D. D. Opens New Era
In Cure of Skin Disease

the Solden-Brec- k company. Tho actions
of tho directors were approved by vote
of the stockholder, who ratitiea ana
confirmed the contmct for construction.

Thl the second annual meeting ot
stockholders, the first having been held
January 2, 1913. Yesterday's meeting waa
held In tho city council chamber.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs, tlnrtlctt llnffcy.
OXFOKD, Neb., Jan.

Mrs. Bartlett Haffey died Sunday ovenlng
at her home, about nine miles northwest
of town. She leaves a' husband, to whom
Bho was married about n year ago, nnd
a little son, born New Year's day.

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism Is "puln only."
Not ono case In fifty requires Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil
directly upon tho "tender spot" and re
lief comes Instantly. "St. Jacqbs Oil
conquer pain. It Is u harmless rheu-

matism euro which never disappoint
and can not burn tho skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Oct a
small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs OH"
at any drug storo and lit Just a moment
you'll be freo from rheumatic pain, sore-
ness and stiffness. Don't suffer! Re-

lief awaits you. "St. Jacobs Oil" Is Just
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains and swellings. Adver-
tisement.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT-TH- REE

MONTHS, $5

Not many yenrs ago ?5.00
a month was tho price, now our
price on hotter machines is cut
to one-thir- d. Rent ono and ap-
ply rent on purchase.

Wo aro tho oldest Type-
writer Exchange in this terri-
tory eleven years In tho bus-
iness.

CENTRAL TYPEWRIT-
ER EXCHANGE

307-30- 9 South 17th St.

Ground Floor Space

Bee Buildin
About 1,500 squardfeet

' with Farnam street frfmt-ag- c.

-- Now show windows
being installed. This room
has a largo vault. Also
extra entrance from the
court.

Rent Reasonable..

Apply to

The Bee Building Co,,
Room 103, pco Building.

WUSBHT-- n

EXCLUSIVE MODEL
"PEGGY FROM PARIS"

Now In Our Window.
THE HOUSE OF MENAGH

"The Store for Gentlewomen."
1613 Tarnam Street

AMUSEMENTS.

SHOWS
SOUO. 494.

UaU arary day. SllBj every night, 8U8.
ADVANCED VAUDETHIBl

Olga nethersole
In addition ta Oonlta, Stttlt and Carr, Hon.

Hod CogMan, Mr- - and Mra. Vernon Caatla In
movlnc plcturta. Klutlnaa EnUrtalnen, Bill
1'rvltt aa4 iptelal futures picture, ''tttd Hawk'a
Baerlflce."

CurUla Saturday nliht 1. 10.
N'ut vMk-Kr- ltil &twff.
Prk JJt--1 Cillerr, J Oct btat aaata (aictpt

Saturday and Sunday) get Nlahta. J0e. ic. 50c TSo.

BRANDEIS EAST TIME
TONIGHT.

SPECIAX. THE
1CATINXE
TODAY. Chocolate Soldier
Original Cast Special Orchestra

Haxt January 25 THE SOUND VV

OMAHA'S rtJH CEHTSK."
M4dMd23't. Dll,T Ma- -EFjaTy Bmg..

ED. JOKHBTON, JSANSTTB BUOH.EY,
W1XX. X. WAKD ana THE

DREAM LAND BNftLESQMERS
Humorous satire on Gridiron Club of
Washington Vaudeville by Symphony

. Vlollnl. Vlrgle Itoyden, Hilly MoJ,
others. Dreamy Beauty Chorus.
XADIES' DIMS MAT. WSEX DATS.

OMAHA'S COSYHinn WOinE TXHATEB
15TX AMD SAKKBY

"THE COHQUEKOR"
Essany Drama,

"HIS avtDiva SPXBXT"
Ballg Drama.

"THE DHOAlnrr MB. OTTMB&S"
Edison Comedy.

1

i

r


